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March 23, 2001 
Contact: Sherry Wallace, 309/556-3181 
Media Advisory 
Event: Funny Bone Comedy Club presents: Comedian Tim Young 
Date: April 7 (Saturday) 
Time: 8 p.m., doors open at 7:30 p.m. 
Location: The Memorial Student Center Main Lounge, 104 E. University St., Bloomington 
Admission: Free, open to the public 
Background: Stand-up comedian Tim Young's first-place finish at a college laugh-off turned 
him toward the world of comedy. Part innocent and part devil's advocate, Young's comic style 
weaves characters and improvisation together and encompasses everything from the cerebral to 
the physical. 
Young, who has performed at over 150 colleges across the United States, also has appeared on 
NBC's "Friday Night," MTV's "The Jim Breuer Show" and "Apartment 2F." He also has 
appeared at the Montreal "Just for Laughs" Comedy Festival and for three-straight years, in New 
York City's Toyota Comedy Festival. 
Contact: For additional information, call Kevin Clark, Funny Bone Comedy Club coordinator at 
309/556-3850.  
 
